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elf-esteem has
been studied for
more than 100
years; specialists
andeducatorscon- '

tinue to debate its
precise nature and

development. Nevertheless,
they generally agree that par-
ents and other adults who are
important to children playa
major role in laying a solid
foundation for a child's devel-
opment.

What Is Self-Esteem?
Self-esteem is a good opin-

ion, self-importance, and con-
ception of oneself. Self-esteem
can express also in these words
"how we see ourselves", "How
we feel ourselves" "how much
we value ourselves", "how we
assert ourselves" and how we
adjusted ourselves."

"When parents and teachers
of young children talk bout the
need for good self-esteem, they
usually mean that children
should have "good feelings"
about themselves. With young
children, self-esteem refers to
the extent to which they expect
to be accepted and valued by
the adUltS and ~pe-m-s-wtioare~
important to them,." (Lilian-
Katz)

Foryourchildren:listen,ac-
cept, discipline,and set limits
for self-esteem. Use the lan-
guageof self-esteemand allow
independent decisions for a
positive child with positive self-
esteem. Kids need acceptance
to developpositiveesteem. '

Children with a healthy "TITL d childrens'feelingsof belonging peers alldependson self-confi
sense of self.esteem feel that JIllIten parents an to a groupandbeingableto ad- dence. Without it, children':

the important adults in their teachers Oifyounu equately function in' their talents maynot be developedlives accept them, care about 'b group. Whentoddlers become as they may be afraid to tak,
them, and would go out of their childrentalk bout the preschool~rs, for example, th~y risks or be creat~~e. ResearcJwayto ensurethat theyare safe are expected to control theIr showsthat a posItiveself-coI1
and well. Theyfeel that those dfi d If impulses and adopt the rules of cept is more important to aCf
adults would be upset if any- nee., or goo st.".!- the family and community in demic success than a high H
thing happenedto them and t. th Ii ' which they are growing.Suc- score, Children will havwouldmissthemiftheywere eS,eem, ey usua Y , cessfully adjusting 0 these greater self-esteemif they fel
separated. Children with low' meanthat children groupshelpsto strengthenfeel- a sense of ownership and rf
self-esteem,onthe other hand, , ingsof belongingto them. sponsibility for their exper
feel that the important adults should have "uood One point to make is that ences. The following are guidl
and peers in their lives do not b young childrenare unlikelyto lines to follow for fosterin
accept them, do not care about fieeliizus"about have their self-esteem strength- self-esteem.
themverymuch,andwouldnot b' ened from excessivepraise or .Look at.each child as
g~ out of their way to eT1snrel t.,L ~n.u..nl_.nf' With
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DIIri~g th,~if early y.~~,in. .y(Jttng,tlliltlr.en self~ "lI!~ .ch}lfIre,n.c~ s,efi.t!Y"°u~ pm! ~ witlf 8ftffinE

0' yo\iftg chIldren's self-esteem 18 <, . , , flattery and may even dismISS' or classmates. Focu{ on 't11

based largely on their percep- esteemrefersto the an adult who heaps on praise as countless assets rather thations of how the important' '. a poor source of support=one what the child does not hav,
adultsintheirlivesjudgethem. extent to whIchthey whois notverybelievable. De-emphasizecompetition.Al

. .. """ cept the child for what he I



ure is unlikely by breaking
down tasks into a series of easy
steps and communicating them
clearly and concisely. Provide
opportunity for training. Give
children a chance to contribute
in their particular area of com-

goals.

~

.Giveyourchildre!
bility and chores athislh4
at home,anddon'tfo'

,

1~
than them and to comp 6
them on ajob well done. ,.Lethim/herknowt

~lf-confi-
lildren's
veloped,
I to take
lesearch
self-con-
It to aca-
. high IQ
ill have
they feel
I and re-
~ experi-
.reguide-
fostering

petency. your are proudofhim/herand
I.Give encouragement say so.

Recognize efforts and im- .Let him/herbe the "family
provements rather than waiting expert" on subjects that inter-
to praise completed tasks. est him/her.
Focus on children's assets and .As much as possible, pro-
strengths and encourage self- vide a range of different en- I
appreciationand positiveself- riching experiences for
talk. him/her.Thesedon'thaveto be.Acceptchildren!sunpleas- expensive - a simple nature
ant feelings and teach them walkcan be a great experience
howto Mal withthem for youandyour child.

Emotions,and feelingsseri- . Tellfriends and relativesI
ousty.givefeedbackthat makes about your child's achieve-
a cleardistinctionbetweenthe ments and positive qualities,

hild as a behaviorandthe person. ,and letyourchildoverhear. I
--' I "~~f\h<lcesJ \III CJ. ':;)taJfj~ ,o~ c~d I
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based largelyon their percep- esteemrefersto the an adultwhoheapsonpraiseas countless assets rather than del
tions of how the important " . a poor source of support=one what the,chilq.does not have. wh
adultsintheirlivesjudgethem. extentto whtchthey whois notvery believable. De-emphasizecompetition.Ac- ReTheextentto ,whichchildren' cept the childfor whathe or chi
believethey have the charac- expectto beaccepted Self-esteem and confidence she is rather than what you to
teristics valued by the impor- . wanthimor her to be. Be sup- an
tant adults and peers in their and valuedbythe Self-esteemand confidence portiveof his or her interests. sit
livesfiguresgreatlyin their de- ,--l I d

'

h
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,

y importantfactors in ' Keepexpectationsrealis-
velopmentofself-esteem.For auuits an peers W 0 children'sprogressatschool.A tic pe
example, in families and com- . , chid who is generally confident Be in line with the basic
munities that value athletic aretmportantto andwhohashighself-esteemis facts of childdevelopment.Fit to
ability highly, children who ,l. ," (L T' V

) more likely to ask questioI'l~, exp~tations with children's .ho
excelin athletics are likelyto tftem. tItan l\.atz participate actively, express ages;temperaments,and back- rei
havea highlevelofself-esteem, his/her ideas, and take on new grounds.Becarefulnot to base dr
whereas childrenwho are less Sense of self-esteem challenges.He/sheis also bet- ,yourexpectationson your un- th,
athJeticor whoarecriticizedas The foundations of self-es- ter ableto learnfrommistakes, fulfilled wishes and values
being physically input or teemare laidearly in lifewhen handle constructive criticism rather thanthe children'swants
clumsyare likelyto sufferform infants develop attachments and to generally push them- andneeds,Avoidusingchildren
lowself-esteem. withthe adultswhoarerespon- selvesharder in learning.Con- to increase your status, Help

Families,communities,and sible for them. When adults verselywhen a child's self-es- children to set realistic goals
ethnic and cultural groups vary readily respond to their cries teem is low he/she is more for themselves. I

in the criteriaon whichself-es- and smiles,babieslearn to feel likelyto bt negative,withdraw ' Givethe freedomto make
teem is based. For example; loved and valued. Children and experience failure more mistakes
some groups may emphasize come to feel loved and ac- often. Help children develop the
physicalappearance,and some cepted by being loved and ac- courageto be imperfect.Don't
mayevaluateboysandgirlsdif- cepted by people they look up Building children's be defeatedby mistakes,Learn
ferently. Stereotyping, preju- to. As young childrenlearn to self.esteem from the experience. Teach
dice, and discrimination are trust their parents and other Howcan parents and teach- childrenproblemsolvingskills
alsofactorsthat maycontribute who care for them to satisfy ers help be sure that children so they can continueto try. In-
to lowself-esteemamongchil- their basic needs, they gradu- willbe responsiblefor their ed. steadof focusingon errors, en-
dren. ally feel wanted, valued, and ucation, free-time and overall couragechildren.

loved. wellbeing?Successin school, ' Buildin success ali
Self-esteemis alsorelatedto gettingalongin a familyor with Createsituationswherefail-hi]
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~sI senseof °E,,"ship ,w.,r,spon-r ~im/hep-thegift of your undi- .
ae sibilitflf 6lhEfi"peoplealways' '"'finedattention,if seenjust for
in decide what they will do and a fewrirlnuteslper day.
reo when and how they will do it. .Setclearboundariesand
I.C- Real choices, appropriate to expectations for your child.
or children'sages, Is permit them This providesa sense of secu-
ou to experiment,makemistakes, rity and lets hirnJherknowthat
Ip- and learn in non-threatening you care enoughto be consis-
s. situations. tent and clear.
lis- .Giveresponsibilityandex- .Leaveencouragingnotes

pect cooperation or letters for your child.
;sic Givechildrenopportunities Try not to
Fit to help with tasks around the .Put your child downver-

m's ,house. Take care to never, on a bally. Discourage the problem,
LCk- regular basis, do for your chil- not the child.
lase dren what they can do for' . Let your chid put him-
un- themselves. self/herselfdownverbally;in-
lues' Keepyoursense of humor stead encourage and model
ants Encourage children to see positiveself-talk.
dren the humorous side of events. . . Compare him/her to
~elp Be careful not to appear to be his/her S

.

iblings or friends.
~als laughingat them(JanGordon). .Over-protect.

By being aware of your Benegativeyourselfor con-
nake child's self-esteem and conti- veyhelplessnessto your child.

dence level, you, as a parent, Conclusion
can act as a coach for your Parents can playan impor-
child.Allof us do better when tant role in strengtheningchil-
there is someone actively dren's self-esteemby treating
coachingus to be the best that them respectfully,taking their
we can be.Jour childwilltoo. 'views and opinions seriously,

" .' and expressingappreciationto
Furthersuggestions them. Aboveall, parents must

. Helpyour child to set re- keepin mindthat self-esteemis
alistic goals and then support an important part of every .

'efail-him/her in achievingthose child'sdevelopment. j
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